About:
The GC Rivera Foundation is our family’s foundation
started by my mother, Dr. Rebecca C. Rivera, M.D.
where we offer surgical, medical, integrative
medicine, autistic and humanitarian services for
FREE. On February 5-12, 2017, we completed our
last missions in La Union and Laoag, Philippines.
With the help of The Gerald Anderson Foundation’s
autism dog therapy program, the focus was treating
special needs children with Down’s syndrome and
Autism Spectrum Disorder. Our surgical team
consists of top surgeons in their field from New York
City, NY specializing in major and minor surgeries
such as thyroid, gallbladder, hernias, etc. Our
foundation also presented two medical training
seminars while working at the Ilocos Training and
Regional Medical Center educating the local doctors
and nurses on 1) advanced robotic surgery and 2)
The Causes of Autism.

Fundraiser
All previous medical missions have been incredibly
successful. With the help from all teams and their volunteers
we have seen hundreds of minor and severe cases, with
impeccable end results. In 2018, we saw strictly only autistic
children, and saw 75 in the span of 4 days. Our most recent
trip to Guimaras Island, Iloilo City, Philippines, we opened
our arms to a broader audience and saw men, women and
children of all ages. Within 3 -days, we saw 423 patients,
accomplished 26 major surgeries and 167 minor surgeries.
An addition the Integrative team brought to the
table was the RASHA Technology. A complex device I
created using the most advanced frequency generating
software that protects, enhances and harmonizes the
autonomic nervous system (ANS) by relieving stressors,
transmuting negative habitual patterns, supporting
relaxation, cellular detoxification, etc. Essentially used to
relieve stress and reduce inflammation. This device has been
seen to do wonders on all users in one- way, or another.

Dr. Jere Rivera- Dugenio. PH.D
President GC Rivera Foundation.

It is with great pleasure that Paloma Blanca Boutique Hotel
is excited to announce our first Fundraiser for the GC
Rivera foundation on Friday June 21st.
Please contact Sophia at +34 660 857 060 for Donations
and sponsorship.
Every donation is extremely valuable to us
Please follow the link to see a short video of the 2019
medical mission to Guimaras Island:
https://www.facebook.com/arnold.n.castillo/videos/2032259426
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